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THE WORK FOR THE COMING WINTER.

Temperance socicties that wvouid be of real practical value in
the community, must remember the îvholc of the comprehcensive
work that it iq their duty to perform. White makcing earniest
efforts ta rciaim the falien, they must not ignore the cven more
important duty of secl<ing to prcvcnt those who arc stili safc from
ever gointz astray. Provision must bc made for keeping both
classes within the pale ai good influences and beneficial associa-
tions. The îvhole battît: is flot fought in the simple enlistment af
the soldiers. Recruiting agents are valuable auxiliaries somctimcs
but it is a grcat mlistake, thouigh flot an uncon.mon onc, ta imagine
that out duty is donc w~lcn we have securcd or patronized their
tcmparary services.

It not unfrequently happcns that the magnetisin af a powveriul
speaker, the excitemcnt of an unusual cnthusiasni,.or the influence
of somne uncommon evcnt, adds ta our ranks those who have rcally
givcn littie thought ta the great principles that iundcrlie aur move-
ment, or have flot at ail recognizcd and felt the terrible nccssity
for it that exists. WVe must e..dcavor continually ta enlighten
thcsc, as w~ell as ta stimulate and strengthcn those who from long
and bard %vork arc apt to grow wecary and inactive. Even when
all this has been accomplishcd we arc only Ilrcady ta begiin." Thc
ternpcrancc reform * to-day ainis.at nothing short af the abolition
af intcmperancc and thc suppression of its grand auxiliary, the

THE OTIIER EMPORTANT AG;ENCV reierred to isthiedissemina-.tion
of carcfuliy prepared literature. We livc in a, reading age, and Can-
dians are a rcading people. Thc "'powver of thc press " is is no
miere rhctorical figure; it is expressive af one of the most potent af
the social forces that are moulding the lives and opinions of the
nation. We ought to cover the country wjth- the best productions
af thc ablest pens that are consecratcid to this li.ly wvork. The cir-
culation of tracts, lcaflets, books, papers, etc., ait judiciotisly selcctedl,
canriot fait ta do a vast amount af good. liere too, TilE CANADA
CITIZE N will aid, flot rnerely by its own colunins. but in supplying,
at the very loweCSt passible prices, the very bcst material for a %vork
in which cvery socicty cain takze sorti part. It wvas for the carry-
ing out of this praject that aur company wvas. first orýganized ; for
that purpose it: stili exists, and aur advertising colunins show what
we are cndeavoiring ta do tawards the fulfiltment of aur plan.

Again wvo would urge upon aur readers the duty af proving
themselves cogni7.aft oi, and faithful ta, the personal responsibility
that rests upon ail oinus, in relation ta the advancemrcnit af our r.ause

-#TO BE OR NOT TO BE?"

"T1iat is the question." Disguise it as we may, it is a constant faictor
in our cvery day exii-tence It camnes ta us in evcTy possible phase, and is
applicable ta cvery recognized cirou:n*Ic nle.T.a h civzd
world, standing bcîwcen the ilo.%ii, with ail ils sunshinc and gladncss on
the ant hand, and the 3tiloon, 'with its blackening shidows and terrible coin-
scqucnces, on zlhc ather, is repeating the question to the right and ta the
lrft. I is a fact as thoroughly groundcd in the tninds of mien as tic ntost
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liccnsed liquor traflic. This resuit lviii iot bc accoipliied uintil
active and earnest efforts have developed that mnighty public senti.
ment that alone is irresistible in the cause of moral reformn. Ail mir
organizations then, shouid do ail thiat they possibly cati, flot miereiy
Ilta enlarge thecir borders," but also ta build up, in thecir own mcm-n
bership, and in the surrounding caininunit>', an intelligent, en-
lighitenied and cnthusiastic Ilpublic opinion," in refcrence ta evcry
principle and detail ai our great enterprise.

Vie desire ta cal spccial attention ta twao of the mast potent
agencies for the prasecution of this wvork

PUIILIc LLcTuREs.-Every teînperance organization in the land
shoul hold a regular course af lectures during, the %winter season.
When there are several societies, not :.ndividually strang, this might
be rnanaged by a joint coininittcc. There is na nccd for much
expense in connection with it. Near>' cvcry place can furnishi
sanie anc who is posted on saienc nUlne ai argument or wvork, and
%vho could use his kntovledgc in a number ai surrou.ncling places.
There are numbers ai competent men and wonien %vhio would do
sudh work for littie more than thcir bar ecxpenses. If formai
lectures wvill not"I takc," let there be attractive entertainnicnts gotten
up, wvith, short pointed temrperance addrcsses as part ai the pro-
gramme. This country is full af ministers, and the vast niajarity af
Canadian clergymen-are sound ta the core upon this question, anti
wvell able ta prescrnt its claims ta the public. Let us give themn the
oppartunity ta do so more particularly and ta a fulier ex,ýzcnt than
cati bc donc in their regular church services.

Then there are lecturcrs who devate tlieir iviholc timne and talents
ta this matter. A little effort on the part af a society cati almost
invariably secure visits froni santie ai thecse without any ofthe finan-
cial annoyance that sametimes resuits irom such arrangements.
Competent parties who 'visl ta takec part iii this department af

work, cither by delivering or arrangring for lectures %viIi be aided in
thtir efforts by the Editor ai Titi- CANADA CITI.EN if thecy will

correspond with him for that purpose.


